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askd c to look, ii ind ordcer yoii ta seuîd tipîra titi oi con-
ceuitrated lye for walii~the typie lornis.''

NTî~CH.x I.-- ' \' im ae to gr) to i (irqig stoirc ftr it.
Call t you read iny sign '

'l'u.~~î' I~~îxu~r~.- " ertaniy.Tlît's liow I kilet yotî
cleait iii lye

-Mr. S., Iooking. ilp firaîn lus paper. ', Voil tvalt tlle doubhle
uwidôN S takcii ofif. I liadn't any îîcacc tili yotî yoti 'wt thei
puît on a littie w~hile igo. \Vihat tie di'ekeîis do you L Ivalt
thlîcî taken off for iio% ?''

41Vhy, ' ohn, we lîad thiiex plu on ic heal ta keepi
the cold out, but its spring now, iiid- ''

IlOh, mny ! Why (tont t yotu teli flie ochîg We biad
thiic 'put on ta ' kecp UIl cald out - lîad we ? I id yaui
imagine 1 thought it was ta kcel tieC tvarmntî out, or 'rlt
ilites getting ii ? or do yau supp-)Iose 1 paid t<) get thl'nîl julst
for itin, or liccause 1 thouglît thie, wtilub e orîîaîinetita1l?"

"Na, lia, Johin-but liow sprîîîg has--
Now /o!telllIlle again ha prn lis coln.I'

iware o Ill Uic t. Voni adertised it pretty ireely a fcw
wels ago wlîeiî yaui îvrried nie ita lettiiig you get al lot
i liew clothes for yourseif aiid the childreni. Do ycit thlik

a maîîs' iikely to forget tlîe seasoîi aiter paying ten*.(Ioii(rS,
for lus wiie's spîriîiglbonnet ? It costs yau wanrien as nitich
ta caver yonu heads as if tiiere ivas sonicthiîîg iii theni ta

prtc.Upon my soul, wlien I thiîîk ai the niancy you've
-Now, what's thi use ai taikinig about ni) clothes anI

haitch they cost, wlieî wC bega liot--
'Wýlîat's the use? X'ou're right tliere, yotl inay well

say whiat's the use ? I inay taik until imn black in the face,
and yotî speîîd just as inticl. Yoni scem to thiîîk Fin mîade
ai oiioey. If yau iiad ta ivork as liard ta get a dollar as 1
have 1 gues-, you'd look at it a littHo longer before you threiw
it alwaY."

"If 1 iooked at it langer than you do I'd nzvcr part
with it. 1 nieyer beard a mnat in conifortalîle circunîstauîces

tal s muliai iw cppr s au o.I wish Icould go
without ciothes, 1 liate ta ask you for a cent-aîîd as for
the windows, tbey mai, sta), Up tili they, fail down for ail I
care ?" returned Mrs. Sawser, with somne beat.

'Well, well, vel! 0 f ail the wvomen ta inake a fussl

1 can't say a single %vord without you taking me up -if you
had some nien to deal wit1à, you rnight taik! 'Vou kîîow~
well enough ail )-ou have to do is to ask me for anything )-u
want. It's not as if you liad a nman that wvas unreasonable
or close-fisted. I don't se what you %Nanit to lose yOur
teniper and fly ait mie in that mnay for! If 5you'd stick ta the
sub)ject, instead of talking about ail sorts of things and
eternally rotiving me, lit would be a gaod deal better!
ýVhat do you want ayo '

I think the wiîîdows should lie taken down and put in
the ceit.ar."

IlWeIL so do I-ought to have been down a înonth aiga
ta let sorte fresh air into the hotise. 1 helieve youi'd let
thenm hing there tilI july if I dîdn't look aftcr it inyseif.
That's aiý~ays the way-and I suppose always will he.''
And hie subsided into bis paper again wvith the air of a1 mai
over-Iiurdened withi doimestic care.

A/j,'-lse oli

EFFECTS 0F ENVIRONMENT.

%VUiTH a languid air they gazed out ai the car windows
at Hiamilton stationi. 'I Do' you observe that stout nid
waitress ?" asked the One, 14slie bas ficen thiere ever silice
I can riemtciher." Il Ahi, thieîi," said tie Othicr, Il slue is
qjuite s/tzionary, I supp)lose." Eý'veti thie enginicr expcrieinced
a naconal depreýssiani.

.1~HT lovely sort carpet nature iavs iii the spiri,îg,'
said she, as thev walked tbrough the park, over tlic sinootl
greeni ttiri the othilir mîorîîitg.

' erefflied lie, with rînenibr.uicc of reccut hotîse-
cleaîîiiîg riiiîiig tiîrough bis incli-stuggestcd by the wvord
carpet. ' anuIIl What I like ilost paýrtic.ular;ly about it is tliat
it requins i- stretcing, and is faistcnied dowui witliot
tacks. "'

CRITICISM..

SHF.-" W bat aL VCîY Iigb note Miss Juch) tak-es, docsn't
she ?,

HE.-(ascizfly,) Il Tes. two hurdred. per performance, I
suppose."


